
INFORMED CONSENT FORM FOR DENTAL TREATMENT
ROBERTO V. ESPEIO, JR., D.D.S., rNC.

1278 Noble Avenue, san Jose, cA 95132 990 Bay street, Mountain view, cA 94040
1€l # (408)917-8333 Tel # (650)968-4000

FILLINGS CLEANING - SCALING
BENEFITS: BENEFII9:
Eliminate decay Look nicer
Relieve pain cban mourn
Fill in a hole or space in a tooth Eliminate odors
Cover eroded areas prevents gum disease
Ptotect a sensitive surface some podions may be performed by auxilliary personnet

PoSS,BLE COMPLICAriONS: POSSTBIE COMprrCAIrOrVS..
Tooth rnay abcess From the tjlling Sensitive te€th
May lracture lhe tooth Feelings of spaces between teeth
Tooth may b€ sensitive to temperature change Filling may be loosened (normal it filling was ready to fall out)Toxicity from silver fillings is alleged by some Sensitive gums
Filling may fall out

CorVsFeUErVcEs oF NOf HAV,NG WORK DONE oR pOSTpoN,Nc
Co^/SEQUE/VCES OF NOT HAVtNc WORK DONE OR pOSTpONtNG Staining on teeth
May loose the toolh Odors
Tooth may fracture Gum orsease
Decay willget larger Will lose teeth sooner
Pain will get worse
May result in need for a root-canal ALiERNATIWS

None
ALTERNATIVES
Temporary fillang
Extraction

EXTMCTIONS BONDED FACINGS
BENEFIIS: BENEFT1S:
Last resort for non-salvageable tooth Aesthetjcs - lhey look nice
Elimjnate pain Cover crooked teeth
Remove teeth that a.e out of position Close spaces and gaps
Eliminate infection Cover discolored teeth

PosslBLE coMPLlcAnONs: posStBLE CoMpLtcAftous:
Fractured particles may remain Edges can stain after a time and need to be freshened up (addiflonal fee)
lrrttatioh to nerves may cause temporary or permanent numbness Breakage can occur, resulting in need for remake
Part or all of tooth may be lodged in sinus, requiring more suruery Difficult to remove
Bad infections may take long time to clear up
Jaw may be stiff and difficllt to open for a time COTVSEQUE VCES OF TVOT HAWNC WORK DONE OR pOSTpONtNG
lf jawbone is very weak, it may fraclure None (otherthan appearance)

CO'VSEQUE,\'CES OF NOT HAWNG WORK DONE OR POSTPONING ALrERNATNES
Spread of infection Crowns
Swelling
Pain

ALTERNATNES
None

X-RAYS LOCAL ANESTHETICS
BENEFITS: BENEFTTS:
More complicated diagnosis Avoid pain during treatments and procedures
Can find hidden problems
Can make a determination of treatment POSSTBLE COMqUCAIiONS:
x-rays taken by qualified personnel prolonged numbness may extend beyond normal

Nerve damage
POSS(BLE COMPLTCATTONS: Eruising (hematcna)
Exposure to x-ray radiation (minimal) In rare instances, possible consequences may include allthose applicabletc
X-ray pictures.emain the property ofdentaloffice General Aneghesia, including allergic reactions up to and including death

co,vsEQUElVcEs oF NoT HAVTNG WoRK DONE OR PoSfPONING Cor'rSEQUE vcEs oF NOf HAWNG WORK DONE OR POSTPoNTNG
Cannot perform dental services Mild to severe pain during and after treatment

ALTERNATIVES ALTERNATMES
None Willingness to accept pain during treatment



CROWNS (CAPS} PARTIALS (REMOVABLE BRIDGEWORK)
BENEFITS: BENEF TS:
Make you look nicer (cosmetic) Less expensive than bridge
To repair a tooth which is badly broken down
To prevent a tooth from fracturing POSSIBLE COMPLICATIoNS:
To restore a tooth which has broken Can wear on teeth
To eliminate a space where food is b€ing kapped Can rock or stress teeth - may loosen ov,n natu.al teeth
To hold a false tooth in place as part of a bridge Metal clasps are somelimes visible
To make a solid structure to attach a parlial denture oecay can occur under clasps
To splint loose leeth together to strenghten them Usually some amount to movement from the partial
The tooth no longer can be filled

CO'VSEQUE'VCES OF NOf HAVING WORK DONElPOSTPONING
POSSTBLE COMPLICArIONS: Same as under bridgework
Porcelarn of crown may fracture
crown may come off and need lo be recemented ALIERNAIry'ES:
Tooth may abcess and require further treatment gridgework

(may not show up until later) Temporary partial
Future decay may require a tilling or new crown Keep spaces wilhout tooth placement

CO'VSEQUEA'CES OF NOT HAVINA WORK DONE/POSrPON'NC
Tooth will probably fracture
Tooth masy need to be ed.acted ROOT CANAL
I\lay need a root canal in addition to the crown BENEFITS:
May need brjdgework or dentures Eliminate infectjon

Relieve pain
ALTERNAIMES: Save the tooth
Exlraclion
Temporary crown POSSIBLE COMPL,CAr'ONS:
steel crown Undiagnosed root fractare means failure and needs extraction

Undiagnosed auxilliary canal means failure and needs extraction

CO'VS€QUE'I'CES OF NOf HAWNG WORK DONEIPOSTPOMNC
Exlraction ol tooth

BRIDGEWORK
BENEFITS: ALIER ATrWS:
[4ake you look nicer Extraction
Missing teeth are not remo!"ble Bridgework
Some of same advantages as Crowns
Can improve chewing efficiency

GUM SURGERY (GINGIVECTOMYI
POSSIBLE COMPLTCATTONS: BENEFITS:
same as cror,lns Eliminate infection

Reduce food pockets around teeth
CO^/SEQUEi CES OF NOT HAVINo WORK DONE/POSTPON,NG Eliminate foulodors
Teeth will drift and lean over Reduce overgrown tissue
May loose back teeth due to shifiing Can eliminate tartar effectively
Periodonlal problems (Gum disease)
Can reduce chewing efficiency POSSIBLE COMPLTCATTONS:

May need to be repeated after a period of time
ALTERNAINES Possible discomfort such as pain and bleeding
Temporary partials Might lose teeth if they cannot respond lo tleatment
No teeth in lhe spaces

CO'I'SEQUEI'CES OF NOf HAWNG WORX DONEIPOSIPON'NG
Wll lose teeth sooner
May not get rid ot infection

ALIERNATTWS
More irequent appointments tor scaling

I have read the above statemer{s and have received a cepy, and hBve recognied the imfiortance in helping me make decisions I und€Gtand that failures can octurtorvadous
reas.ns and that complicatons can a.ise in any procedure. lalso undersland that wlrere decay has occured or a looth has fractured o. abcesBed, lh6e seme forces are still
workrng on the tooth even afrer ( has been .estored, therefore, decay or fractur€ can slill occur as ihe .eslored toolh s no betler than what natufe has giveh in th€ tirsl place.

|nordef torece|vetrealment ' |agreethat ] f ther isanydi te.enceordisagleehentb€h€enmyattond|nodent istandmyseqIwi l l f rs l
myai tend'ngde| t is t |nolderto lesovetheyob|em' l fweareUnab|etoageeonaso|ul ion ' thenl6g(eelolak6theprob|ef toareconci | ia | ionboaldsh*th

ca| forniastateconsumerAFaiEBoardofoentaIEram|nersandag(eetoaccepttheir leso| iJ t ionin| ieUofpUtsuiogemediesbyVrayo|
keep costs ol lreatment and seMces as low as possible I also undersland that this 6greements is binding on my heirs and all other family membeas.

Name ot Patient

Signature of Patienucuardian {if mir|or}

Name of Guardian

Dale


